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4 For two yeara I suffered ter-

ribly fro dyspepsia, with ttdepression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a,

and la one week I was a
new man." Joan McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla

that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't wast
your tj(me and money by
trying some other kind.

Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayers

Aik yooAoetor wht h thlnki of AyWa

" TiAnn oo.( town, hu

Industry without knowl
ede is better than knowl
edfce without iudostry.
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Speaking the
Senator Daniel said today:
"It entirely too soon for
the democrats to settle up

one vear and
half constitutes long time

American politics and ma
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tween now and the conven
tion to alter the
pect affairs. The next Uon
gress will discuss the live
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the consumershavecomplain
ed within the past few years.
The other half can only be
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all recent enioved will contin
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Governmeut crop report just
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that the winter what crop
will, barring which

ma.r occur hereafter, amount
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some deteriora
tion from these figures du
ring this months, but evn a
lowing for that, it will be a
moustercrop. "It is glori
ous," said un Iowa politician
yesterday. "We can go ou
and tell the farmers t h a
those are the kinds of crops
they grow under a republi
crnn administration mm uj.y
will believe us .and vote the
straight ticket." "les, and
you may as well tell them
that it is all due to ray man
agement of the Weather Bu

reau," added Secretary Wil-

son dryly. While the wheat
crop shows the banner fig

ures in the new report, other
crops present an excellent
showing and there is every
reason to anticipate a pros
perous year (or the farmers.

The last, wail of the politi
cians regarding the Postof--

flee Department investiga
tions, which the President
persists in continuing, is that
the disclosures will hurt the
party, but Mr. Roosevelt is

too wise to be taken in by

the argument. He says frank
tS-Ahstmc- tins titles W del that American goodsare v Hint rould hurt

collection of'claims a special- - cheaper in many foreign thg pgJty W0IW thun to white
countries
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wash the existiug condition
ot affairs. He is, of course,
making many enemiesamong
thepoliti ians of his party,
but he is wise enough to op
predate that the people will

approve of a thorough pro-

bing of the scandals and, in

cidentally, he will have an op
portunity to appoint some
good Roosevelt men when he

has turned the 'rascals out."
The success of th Carter

Harrison and Tom Johnson

.r. ,, J" , V ".

" .... . . .. ': '."'

in the mayoralityelectionsof
their respective cities is a
source of great gratification
o all good democrats in

Washington. In the former
instance the result is particu
larly pleasing as it s h o w s

that the republicans of Illi-

nois stand ready to repudi-

ate the rule of the notorious
"Billy" Lorimer. The Presi
dent's ai'tion in insisting' in

having Mayor Harrison take
;)art in his reception was in

tslf a repudiation ot Lori
mer, and the election was n

second and moredecisiveone.
Ilinois democrats are now
ed to hope that the Lorimer
domination will throw Illr
nois into tho democratic col

umn at the next election.
The elect ion of Mayor John

son precipitates a decidedly
nteiesting situation in Ohio.

Ir is. perhaps, in the fact
that Senator Hanna, despite
his engetic work, failed to
swav his own rity that thp
majonty of the democrats
find thegrea test satisfaction.
Then Mr. Johnson has es

poused a cause which is like

ly to prove popular every
where, viz the 3 per cent, rail
way fare idea. Then Mr. John
son is himself a large stock-

holder in one of the Cleve
land raiwuy companies but
that has not preyented his
throwing his entire influence
in favor of a reduced tariff for
the city railway.

MORE RIOTS

Disturbances of strikers arc not
ready as grave as an individual dia

order of the system. Overwoik, loss
of deep, nervour tension will be
followed by utter collapse, unless a

reliable remedy is employed. There
is nothing so efficient to cure disor-

ders of the liver and kidneys as Elec
trie Bitters It's a wonderful tonic,
and effective nervine and the great-

est all around medicine for run down
systems. It dispells nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia anil ex-pel-

malaria germs. Only 50c. a n d

satisfaction guaranteed by M, B.
Hlackburn.

-- Now that the realty in
Watauga is to be sed

for taxation, we trust that
all real estate will bear its
proportionate pan and that
hereafter men who own the
big property will pay the big
taxes, and that it may be

equally adjusted all the way

round.

DEATH RATE DECREASING.

The 1000 census shows a decrease
of 10 per cent, in the general cieatn

rule The decline in consumption
is more marked than any other dis- -

case Viany causes are uiiiuuicii,
but it is safe to say that Dr. King s

New Discovery for consumption,
couehs and 1 olds is responsible for
tins decline, iu a iurt;e "itm. fi-n- y

a life has been saved by hs use.

There is nothing anywhere just as

good for lung and throat troubles- -

It is posi ively guaranteed by M, B.

Blackburn. Price 50c and $1.00. Tri
al bottles free.

FREE TO OUR BEADKBS.
Botanic Blood Balm for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat-

ing sb.es, itching skin, pimples,
boils, bone pair.s, swellings, rheuma
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take Bo-

tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Espec-

ially recommended for old, obsti-

nate, deep-seate- cases cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich, gives the
skin the rich glow ot health. .Drug-

gists, $1 per large bottte. Sample
sent free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal-e- d

letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

An ippaal for the Oiulia. r
Orphan's Friend.

mi
Many ot the true friends of

the orphans cause are farm
ers. To these we would say u

word, will you not set apart
this spring a small plot of
ground, plant upon it what
ever can bepiofitably grown.
cultivate it faithfully and
send the products or the pro
ceeds of their sale to an insti
tution which is maintaining
the orphan boys and girls of
the State. If you do this it
will greatly aid our work and
we aiesure, this labor of love
will be a blessing to you and
your family. Feeding home
less children will never takp
bread from the mouths of

thelov?d ones of your home,
We have God's word for it.

If .you have a son t' join
with yon in thcultivationof

I 19 . Ml I .an "orphan s acre ne ni Me

taught a great anil impor
tant lesson in service to hu
n.anitv. It isoneof thetruths
which must become a ptirt of

his lile if he ever rises above
a struggle for none tint self

and those bound to him b.
the ties of blood.

M'hen, prompte-- 1 by a pure
motive, we help the helpless,
our lives are enlarged. Noth-

ing is real, a lasting blessing
olessing which fails toenrich,
to broaden, to deepen life. E
ternally true it is that it is
more blessed to give than to
receive.

Each one of us has been
given something in trust to
be used for God's glory. Far'
mer friend. God's soil is giv-

en to you to be cultivated
for him Do not overlook the
claims upon you oflittleones
bereft of home, of the neces
sities of life, leftdependentup
on us.

Upon our Heavenly Father
are we nil iepn ient foi dai-

ly food - fr all th" blessings
ol life for li,fe itself. The fer-

tile field 8 are His. from Him
must come the sunshine, the
rain, the fruitful season, the
abundant harvest. We work
together with God in produc
tion of the necessities of life.

From His bounty all must
he fed.

Will you not appropriate a

part of your best soil to be
cultivated for the benefit of

th Be children? Yon will thus
render to God a true

LOST HIS NEK VE.

Those who climb mountains fre
quently find the dizzy depths too

much for them and ioetneir nerve.
Such is also the experience of those
who neglect their stomach or bow-

els. Self preservation demands Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are
gentle but thorough Only 25c. at

M. B. Blackburn's;

And why there istberesujh
a thing as the Southern Edu
cation Board? It is because
the v hite man in the South
has the negro toedu-at- e and
care for. The Southern edn-- a

tion Board msks to be allow
ed the privilege of helping a

little'to do what realh is the
duty of the whole American
people. It is because t h e

South bad all its possesions
swept away by the Civil Wnr.

It is because our population
is largely rural, whii-- here

makee greater and more di- f-

IO.

1 havt had occasion to um yowl
FBIick-Dnug- Stock and Poultry MH- -

ckw ar,d am pleased to say that I never
used anything (orttock that give half at
good satisfaction. I heartily rtconw
mend It to all owntrs-o- f stock.

J. B. BELS1IER, St Louis, M

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap ttock food any moro than
sick persons stiouiu expect to be
cared by food. When your stock
and poultry aro sick give them med
icine. I'on C stun uc:n vnth worth
ies stock fxds. Unload the bowela
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-
ble to cure it. Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady cf ctck if
taken in tiuie. Secure a can
of Ulaok-Draiifr- ht Steak n i Poultry
Medicine and it will pay ftr itself tea
times over. Horses work better, Cowa
cive more milk. Hogs cam flesh.
And hens lay more e?ga. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
flesh and energy as possible out Of

the smallest amount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

Our people mnr- realize
that, while it ia their duty to
pay taxes for the protection
of life and property, it is their
still higher duty to pay tax-
es for the education of their
children. They must believe
that it is theinalienableright
of every child to demand and
to receive the bench ts 01 an
elementary education a t
least, and then the most prof
itabe investment of the body
politic, measured in dollars,
and cents, is the tax fund in-

vested in the brains and ca-

pabilities of children. John
U. Small.

THE PLOT THICKENS.

But that has nothing to do with the
fact that there is not a better salve
on earth than Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's a reliable cure lor bruis.
es, bnrns cuts, corns, sores and salt
rheum. Tried and testtdand p loved
infallible lor piles Only 25c. Satis,
faction guaranteed or money refun-
ded by M B. Black bnrn.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bosglt

Bears the
Signature of

The finger that points with,
pride ih usually tncirled with
an engagement ring.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Eldney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maae vy ur.
k Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the ereat kidney, liver
It and bladder remedy.

1. - A IIr m 11 ia 1110 KToa.i mow
fS cal triumph of the nine--
IPiilft tcenth century; dls-- ,

covered after years
etanttfli MrnHkg Dr. Kilmer, the eml--
neni money bibo-d- er

specialist, and la
wonderfully successful In promptly curing;
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble will be found
lust the remedy you need. It has been tested

A In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among menoipicn iuo poor 10 pur
chase relief and has proved so successful ia
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book?
telline more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
flnl mtt if nu havnlrlHnav fir h!nlWrniik!T" .St
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing- -
hamtnn. N Y. Th
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